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7 FOCUS YOUR TIME AND MONEY:Don’t let other people or things
distract you.

B Y V I N C E N T M A O
INVESTOR'S BUSINESS DAILY

Win if you can, lose if youmust, but
keeponfighting.
That’s what entrepreneur and in-
novatorClarenceSaundersdid.
Saunders is best known for creat-
ing the Piggly Wiggly supermarket
chain and changing the way people
buy groceries. He didn’t create self-
service,buthepopularized it.
The concept is standard in today’s
grocerystores.
“When you think about early food
retailing,Clarence Saunderswas al-
ways put at the front of the parade,”
Bill Bishop, chairman of consulting
firmWillardBishop, toldIBD.
The story of Clarence Saunders is
also one of persistence. He suffered
several setbacks that would have
keptmanypeopledownforgood.
He simply never surrendered.
Saunders always bounced back,
fightinguntil thedayhedied.
“I would say he was indomitable,”
said Steve Pike, director of the Pink
PalaceFamily ofMuseums inMem-
phis, Tenn. “You knock him down
and he’d get up one more time. He
never stopped reaching for the
brass ring.”
Groceryshoppingdidn’talways in-
volve going to a store, browsing the
aisles, picking items off shelves and
taking themtoacheckout line.
In the old days, you’d walk into a
shop, head to the counter and tell
theshopkeeperwhatyouneeded.
Whether you wanted five pounds
of flour or a load of canned beans, a
clerk would get it all for you — or
haveyour stuffdelivered.
Having someone else fetch your
groceries may sound comforting,
but that old way of doing business
had drawbacks. First, items didn’t
show clear prices. Second, clerks
might takea long timeto serveyou.

The Early Steps
Hewasborn in 1881 toapoor fami-
ly inVirginiaandmovedtoPalmyra,
Tenn. According a 1992 article in
the Tennessee Historical Quarterly
titled “Clarence Saunders: The Pig-
glyWigglyMan,”hewas sopoor, he
didn’thaveshoesonewinter.
Saunders left school at 14 to work
at a grocery store. He proceeded to
learnthetradewhile toilingatsever-
alwholesalegrocerycompanies.
Saunders saw the inefficiencies of
selling groceries theoldwayand set
out tochange thesystem.
Now a 20-year veteran of the gro-
cery industry, he opened his first
Piggly Wiggly self-service grocery
store in 1916 at 79 Jefferson St. in
Memphis — a replica of which is at
thePinkPalaceFamilyofMuseums.
His oddly named stores forever
changed the retail landscape. And
whythename,anyway?
Pigglywiggly.comtries toexplain:
“One story is that he saw from a
train window several little pigs

struggling to get under a fence, and
the rhyming name occurred to him
then. Someone once asked himwhy
he had chosen such an unusual
nameforhisorganization,andSaun-
ders’ reply was, ‘So people will ask
that very question.’ He wanted and
found a name that would be talked
aboutandremembered.”
Inside a Piggly Wiggly, shoppers
were not at the mercy of shop
clerks. They were free to roam the
store, check out the merchandise
andgetwhat theyneededwith their
owntwohandsand feet.
Prices on items at Piggly Wiggly
were clearly marked. No one pres-
suredcustomerstobuymilkorpick-
les. And the biggest benefit at the
Piggly Wiggly was that shoppers
savedmoney.
Self-service was a positive all
around. “It’s good for both the con-
sumer and retailer because it cuts
costs,”notedGeorgeT.Haley,apro-
fessor at the University of New
Haven and director of the Center
forInternational IndustryCompeti-
tiveness. “If you looked at the way
grocery stores were run previous to
PigglyWiggly andAlphaBeta,what
you find is that there was a tremen-
dous amount of labor involved, and
labor isamajorexpense.”
PigglyWigglycut the fat.

Hardly Easy
Saunders’ opening Piggly Wiggly
wasagambleontwofronts.
1. He had no guarantee that pa-
trons would buy into this new way

ofgettinggroceries.
2. America soon entered World
War I — a time of low food supplies
andhighprices.
“It was a gutsy move on Saunders’
part, but it was also I think a smart
movebecause itwasaperiodof time
whentherewere tremendousshort-
ages in themarket,”Haleysaid. “For
instance, flour, cornmeal, sugar and
salt were being redirected for the
troops, and that caused a tremen-
dous increase in prices in the gro-
cerystores.”

The Rise
PigglyWiggly and the self-service
concept took off. Saunders opened
nine stores in the Memphis area
within the first year of business.
Consumers embraced the efficien-
cy, the simplicity andmost of all the
lower foodprices.
Thanks to the benefits of self-ser-
vice and franchising, Piggly Wiggly
ballooned to nearly 1,300 stores by
1923. Piggly Wiggly sold $100 mil-
lion —worth $1.3 billion today — in
groceries, making it the third-big-
gest grocery retailer in the nation.
The company’s stock was even list-
ed on the New York Stock Ex-
change, doubling from late 1922 to
March1923.
Saunders had his hands all over
PigglyWiggly.Hewas instrumental
in the design and layout of his
stores. He even invented the turn-
stile,Haleysays.
Piggly Wiggly’s success sparked
imitators such as Handy Andy,

HelpySelfy andJitneyJungle.
Piggly Wiggly made Saunders a
multimillionaire, andhehad aman-
sion built in Memphis decades be-
fore Elvis’ Graceland. Saunders
dubbed it the Pink Palace for the
pink granite used on the exterior.
The 36,500-square-foot structure
featuredeightbedrooms,eightbath-
rooms, an indoor swimming pool
andabowlingalley.
Sadly,Saundersnevergotachance
to sleep in thedwelling, ashisworld
wassoonturnedupsidedown.
In the latterpartof 1922, short sell-
erspouncedonPigglyWiggly stock.
Hopingtoteachthemalesson,Saun-
ders borrowed money and bought
nearlyallof theavailableshares,cor-
nering the stock. Cornering is ille-
gal, so the shortscried foul.
TheNewYork StockExchange let
them recoup losses from Saunders.
PigglyWigglystockwassoondelist-
ed. Saunders sued the NYSE but
lost. He was also kicked out of his
PigglyWiggly.
Piggly Wiggly hung in there.
Todayithasmorethan600indepen-
dently owned stores in 17 states,
mostly in theSoutheast.
After settling some legal issues,
Saunders returned to the grocery
business in 1928, opening a store
called Clarence Saunders Sole
Owner of My Name — or Sole
OwnerStores forshort.
“A lot of people don’t realize that
in Sole Owner Stores, he once again
innovated,” Haley said. “It wasn’t
just once again a self-service store.
He also added . . . the meat depart-
ment, he added a deli department,
he added a bakery. And so the Sole
Owner Store created today’s super-
markets. About the only thing that’s
missing is the seafood department
andthepharmacy.”
Sole Owner Stores were a hit, and
Saunders borrowed money to ex-
pand locations throughout the na-
tion. But the economic downturn of
the 1930s ruined the chain. The last
SoleOwnerStoreclosed in 1933.

Back For More
In 1936, Saunders returned with a
new twist on the grocery business:
Keedoozle. The store worked off
thevending-machineprinciple.
The idea behindKeedoozlewas to
reduce the number of employees.
ButKeedoozle didn’twork out;me-
chanical problems sometimes de-
stroyed the merchandise. Repairs
were so costly, Saunders ended up
selling therights to thebusiness.
Saundersdied in1953while tinker-
ingwith plans for another automat-
edstorecalledFoodelectric.

6 LEARN TO ANALYZE DETAILS:Get all the facts, all the input. Learn
from yourmistakes.

10 BE HONEST AND DEPENDABLE; TAKE RESPONSIBILITY:Otherwise,
Nos. 1-9won’tmatter.

Wunderman On Motivation
The most dangerous question a prospect or 
customer asks is “Why should I?” And he may 
ask it more than once. . . . The product and its 
communication stream must continue to provide 
him with both rational and emotional answers. 
Lester Wunderman, marketing pioneer

Gardner On Persuasion
Leaders are almost by definition people who 
change minds. 
Howard Gardner, author
 
Wilson On Excellence
When you focus on your customers, you’re 
never satisfied. There’s always something you 
can improve. 
Debora Wilson, Weather.com CEO

Zimmer On Dealing With People
Our business is based on faith in the value 
of human potential. 
George Zimmer, Men’s Wearhouse founder

Jefferson On Humility
Pride costs us more than hunger, thirst 
and cold.
Thomas Jefferson, third U.S. president

Rand On Innovation
The great creators — the 
thinkers, the artists, the 
scientists, the inventors — 
stood alone against the 
men of their time. 
Ayn Rand, writer

WISDOM TO LIVE BY

Investor’s Business Daily has spent years analyzing leaders and suc-
cessful people in all walks of life. Most have 10 traits that, when com-
bined, can turn dreams into reality. Each day, we highlight one.

LEADERS & SUCCESS
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Gustavus Adolphus wasn’t afraid of
change.Heknewitwasnecessary.
His father, Charles IX, had ob-
tained the Swedish throne with the
support of the nobility on condition
that his son wouldn’t be crowned
until hewas at least 18 and not have
fullpowersuntil hewas24.
Still, Charles knew it was likely
he’d die young of illness or battle
woundsandthathissonwouldprob-
ablybecomekingatanearlyage.
So he made sure Gustavus
(1594-1632) was trained rigorously.
The youth studied with the best tu-
tors his father could find and be-
camefluent insix languages.
When his father died in 1611, Swe-
den was badly losing a war against
Denmark. The king of Poland was

ready to invade Sweden to take the
crown he felt was his. Charles had
become involved in bloody intrigue
to make another son the heir to the
Russian throne. Sweden was sur-
rounded by enemies that, com-
bined,had14 times itspopulation.
But all Gustavus Adolphus’ train-
ingpaidoff.HesavedSweden’s inde-
pendence, expanded the country
and developed military strategies
that earned him the title “the father
ofmodernwarfare.”

Taking Over
Gustavus Adolphus (also called
Gustavus II) knew that he had to
unite his country to stave off at-
tacks. He agreed to let the nobility
have a strong say in government in
exchange for receiving full authori-
tyasking in1612.
By the end of his 21-year reign, he

was more powerful and popular
thananyprecedingSwedishking.
To preserve his country and
throne, he turned to diplomacy. He
brokered peace with Denmark.
Then he signed a treaty with the
new Romanov czar that gave Swe-
den all the territory betweenRussia
andtheBalticSea (delayingRussia’s
riseasaworldpower foracentury).
That left him free to take preven-
tiveactionagainstPolishdesigns.

Gustavus had studied the innova-
tivemilitary tacticsof theDutchand
moved to improve them. From 1617
to 1625, he tested his new ideas, de-
veloping a reputation for brilliance
asageneral ashedefeatedPoland.
In 1628, he turned his attention to
thewarthathadbeenragingforade-
cade between Catholic Austria and
itsHolyRomanEmpire allies on the
one hand, and German Protestant
principalities and Bohemia (today
the Czech and Slovak republics) on
the other. The Protestants seemed
on the verge of utter defeat and
looked toGustavus, a devoutLuthe-
ran they called the Lion of the
North, to save them.
Gustavus didn’t rely just on the
triedandtrue inbattle.Hedidn’t fol-
low the normal practice of having
only the first row of soldiers fire
muskets first, then the second row

and so on.He arranged his forces so
three rowscould fire at once, devas-
tatingtheenemyline.
He had the pikemen — those who
defended reloading musketeers if
they were attacked — go on the of-
fensive as soon as the enemy was
weakenedby fire.
He also made the first changes in
cavalry tactics in hundreds of years,
using cavalrymen as sword-wield-
ing shock troops to sweep down on
an enemy still trying to regroup
after theheavymusketvolleys.

In With The New
Gustavus was constantly looking
for new technologies, so he brought
along military scientists and engi-
neersonhiscampaign.
They standardized guns and am-
munition and created a three-
pound cannon that could be reload-

ed faster thanamusket andcouldbe
movedquickly.
Beforemakinganychanges,Gusta-
vus ran new ideas and technology
through rigorous tests. His ap-
proach gave him swift and decisive
victories in 1631 and 1632 as he
sweptacrossGermany.
He was killed leading a cavalry
charge at Luetzen, although his
army was victorious, ensuring the
survivalofProtestantismandchang-
ing thecourseofEuropeanhistory.
Many Swedes look on Gustavus as
theirgreatestkingbecauseofhisdo-
mestic innovations.He reorganized
everything from the judicial system
to education. He attracted foreign
investors to expand industries, and
hefoundedtowns.

This story originally ran March 7,
2000,onLeaders&Success.

King Gustavus II Galloped To The Fore For Sweden
Aim High: His vision kept his country on the cutting edge of strategy and technology as it fended off enemies in the 1600s

4 NEVER STOP LEARNING:Go back to school or read books. Get
training and acquire skills.

9 DEAL AND COMMUNICATE WITH PEOPLE EFFECTIVELY:Noperson
is an island. Learn to understand andmotivate others.

3
Whether the economy is
booming or flailing, try to
avoidpricewars.Howmuch
you charge for products and
services has a huge impact

onthebottomline.
Just a 1% price cut eliminates a
10thofyourprofit.Reducepricesby
5%, and sales volume has to climb
18% for you to break even, says
MichaelMarn, a partner at consult-
ing firm McKinsey. “If your objec-
tive is to be profitable, you never
want to find yourself in a price war
or cause one,” he told IBD. “You’ll
never get enough volume to make
upfor thepricedeclines.”
Marn, co-authorof “ThePriceAd-
vantage,” and David Reibstein, a
marketingprofessorat theUniversi-
ty of Pennsylvania’s Wharton busi-
ness school, share tips.
00 Spotlight quality. Promote the
differences between your products
and services and those of your ri-
vals. If your cars offer more safety
features, highlight that. “Empha-
size those benefits as justification
foryourhigherprice,”Marnsaid.
00Don’t overreact. Suppose you ac-
curately learnthatyourrival isslash-
ing prices. Don’t urgently respond
by cutting fees of your own. Some-
times rivals make mistakes. Maybe
they shouldn’t have lowered prices.
Or maybe they’re trimming rates
only in Southwest Florida and you
shouldn’t respondwith nationwide
markdowns. “One misstep by your
competitor does not deserve a re-
sponse,”Marnsaid.
00 Verify it. Make sure what you
hear about your competitor is accu-
rate. Who told you that the other
company charges less? Did its chief
executive tell you? Did a client? Or
did your sales representativemisin-
form you? “If a salesperson loses a
deal, it’s easier for him to report
back to a manager and blame the
competitor’s lower price instead of

being honest and admitting he was
outsold, that the other product was
better,”Marnsaid.
00Spell it out.Make sure your com-
pany’s press releases and letters to
buyers plainly state all the restric-
tions behind your deals. Clarity re-
duces theriskofapricewar.
00 Respond with excellence. If
yourrival cuts rates, reactwithnon-
pricechanges.Extendyourwarran-
tiesandoffermoredeliveryoptions.
Deliveryourproductscloser to the
time your customers need them,
and reduce their inventory carrying
costs. “It’s not (expensive) to offer
thisextraserviceandcouldbeeffec-
tive in defending market share,”
Marn said. “The competitor with
the low prices may be unable to
match your better service, endear-
ingyouevenmore to thecustomer.”
00 Keep it short. Reibstein said:
“Deal with heightened price sensi-
tivityduring thebadeconomywith-
outdestroyingyour long-termprof-
its. Adopt temporary price reduc-
tions, not permanent ones. If you
offer a discount, make it a 30-day
sale, or provide a coupon but keep
your price at $250. You maintain
perceived quality and announce to
competitors that your price re-
mainsat$250.”
ConsiderLosAngeles-basedPink-
berry.Thecloselyheldyogurtretail-
er is offering a half-price discount
on just its watermelon flavor. It
clearly indicates in large, pink type
on its storefront window that the
deal is valid only during “happy
hour” this summer.
00 Avoid deal-prone folks. Price-
sensitive customers are easy to win
by just slashing what you charge,
but they’realsoeasy to lose.
“Icutpricesandsuddenlymymar-
ketsharejumps,butwhenyourcom-
petitors lower their prices, there
they go,” Reibstein said. “Easy
come,easygo.”GloriaLau

He Had Self-Service In Store
Innovate: Clarence Saunders’ Piggly Wiggly supermarkets empowered shoppers

2 DECIDE UPON YOUR TRUE DREAMS AND GOALS:Write down
your specific goals and develop a plan to reach them.

B E S T O F L E A D E R S & S U C C E S S

8 DON’T BE AFRAID TO INNOVATE; BE DIFFERENT: Following the
herd is a sureway tomediocrity.

5 BE PERSISTENT AND WORK HARD: Success is amarathon, not a
sprint. Never give up.

TAKE ACTION

Avoid Battles Over Prices

IBD’S 10 SECRETS TO SUCCESS

Gustavus’ Keys
00 Saved Sweden’s indepen-
dence.
00 “His speeches reveal him as
amaster of debate and an
orator of extraordinary elo-
quence and force,” said au-
thorMichael Roberts.

1 HOW YOU THINK IS EVERYTHING:Always be positive. Think
success, not failure. Beware of a negative environment.

3 TAKE ACTION:Goals are nothingwithout action. Don’t be afraid to
get started. Just do it.

SaunderswasborninVirginia,movedtoTennessee,openedhisfirstPiggly
Wiggly in 1916 inMemphisandexpandedthe firminto 1,300storesby1923.

Saunders’ Keys
00 Changed theway people
buy groceries.
00His PigglyWigglymade
self-service a standard.


